Fees for Zoning Permit Applications:

1. Residential –
New Residential Structure (finished living space) > 1600 sq ft - $250
New Residential Structure (finished living space) < 1600 sq ft - $125
Addition to Residential (additional living space) > 750 sq ft - $200
Addition to Residential (additional living space) < 750 sq ft - $100

2. Business/Commercial –
New Structure/Addition to Structure supporting Commercial Activity:
   > 1600 sq ft - $250
   < 1600 sq ft - $125

3. All Other Structures Requiring a Zoning Permit –
   > 500 sq ft - $50
   < 500 sq ft - $25

When construction is started BEFORE obtaining a Zoning Permit (After-the-Fact) the Fee will be double those listed above.